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BASE BALL PEACE

Long War Between Federal League
and Organized Forces End

at Cincinnati.

ALL JUMPERS AEE FORGIVEN
to

CINCINNATI. O.. Dec. :2.-- The base
hall "sr," which for more than two
years !m been In prore between thi
Federal league and organised baae ball,
the Natlonnl and American circuit, and
r 11 minor leagues conducted under super- -

Mon of tli National rnmralss Ion itnl
the. Nntirn! Amerir.'.l n of Mlnrr
lancers, ended tonight. Blurt! before I
o'rlmk me niters of both orgunii itl.ins

lCT"U tho praro protooc.1 aVil.h Lromrht
to nn nd Cie circcr of tho Federal
l'C3'o mi nn active Is-- lull organlta-tlo- n

end restored nv In mnjor
i a T a rnnkr.
Tv - nrf lerfjur wl.l chart

lsr ft the too; r.f "i" bringing about
of p nee and two new . r will he iwn
pinoT r rn nV m Jor Mntmtr H I
tl-- I'.ttiie. Onirics Wvcimnn. who hs

' I rr.i 1. ,( of t :r t Iil-a- Kfdira!
Iias-- t!vb. wll' icirrliii.:" Iho cntrjIMng
In'ejx-- i iii i'ip t.'hlinr.o Vatora: l"(in
tnm fr-i- . lf i :. Tiff 0f Cltvi-- t nt l

!'M1 ai.d h i nso'itr who were
lonrrctrd r!tl ',o ?. t.vl'.i Te'aJ
Iracte fin, Kslnr mnirol of the Bt.

Ainrr.iati Iratu ilb from Kolxrl
Hrdyra. John K. Pra-.- and other, who
luno luiis n ron.;e.tej with major
least t IrjHa.

Immanllr for I'laren.
Tl etroemrnt jrivet Immunity to all

men who have Jumr",tl their contractu
from both th major and minor lenurt
oT la if bnll aa cll a other Fedora I

Iciino playcrr. All or them have boon
lelnstetel or inmlo eligiHo to Organhc4if Hall.

Thi. ilnrc will be a wild . ramble for
Koino few of thn bent of the Federal
toar.ur i'r;fr ( ihnrly Indicated by
r provla r.u In the Irrrly thnt the Fed-en- -l

l.nrio. nn oae:e v.hlch Inenfar
aa ectuul ii ro bn'l playlnr 1 concerned." o - ' t t !ll artunie all of the con-trtif- tt

rf Federal leni:o playera. In this
connection rumors flew thick and faat
Iw-r- tonight rerrnrdlng; the future atnltia
of a number of Federal league playera.
Oue that would not down deaplta the lack
of ronftrmr.Uon waa that Benny Kauff
of the Urooklyn Federal learue team
would be aeen next aeaaoa In a Olant
tinlform.

It became known that
aevcral former Federal playera wilt be on
aeen on the New York American league I r

vlub.
Bars Tarawa Dow a.

The agreement doet not go Into the dis-
tribution of any playera, and It waa an-
nounced that the bare have been thrown
down and that Inaamuch aa all are eligi-
ble, thoee who are for aale will probably
go to the hlgheet bidder.

The Federal league cluba In Chicago
and ft Loula are excepted, Inaamuch aa
Weeghman and Kail will be permitted to
keep what playera they desire of tha Fed-
eral league cluba In these cities.

The announcement concerning the re
imbursement of tha Ward lntereata In
the Brooklyn Federal league club was
short. It Waa:

'The Ward Interests will be reimbursed,
both major leaguea assuming this respon-
sibility."

No announcement of any figures was
glen In respect to this, but It Is unof-
ficially, though authoritatively stated, It
will be teuu.u payable at the rale of
130,000 a year.

Tk Cklef Barrier.
These five principal conditions took lit-

tle of the time of the meeting, which
extended ever two days. The chief numb-lin- g

blocks la tha way of a quick decis-
ion to have peace was the International
leegue. Two propoalUuna were concerned.
CHm was that the Buffalo Federal league

lub wanted to be consolidated with the
.Buffalo National league ciub, but the
International league would not agree to
thta.

The other waa relative to the Baltimore
Federal league perk. Jack Dunn of HU h- -

mond, Va.. haa for aome Urre, accord- -

lug to President Barrow of the Interna-
tional league, been considered aa having
tha legitimate right to an International
league franchise In Baltimore, when
peaco waa declared. Luua appeared here
today and . demanded thia right and It
waa reported made an offer for the Fed-et- ai

league grounds. The Federal league
made a counter proposal, but tha

la I tie two figures waa so wide
Utat no agreement waa rearfeed.

A committee 111 be appointed with full
power to act lu setthe bvtk of these
question relatively to the International
league.

aicaero ( tke Part.
Thoaa wbo signed the agree moat were

Auguet Iierrnunn. chairman of the Na-
tional commission; I'resideut John K.
Ttner of the National leagrue, Freeldent
LI. H. Johnson of the American league,
1'iveidetit James 8. Cilmora of the Fed-
eral Kreldent Chariee Weegh-ma- r.

of the 1l aio Federal league club,
il.rry Sinclair of tho Newark Feieral
Uj1" ilub, ti;crct4 John H. Farrvll

t . i

(M I I ft I 1 III I El VJ I . I I r l I J, h.nds k-- I --T' I II I I I I

the Nntlnnal saaoclatlon. Prealdent
Edward Barrow of the International
league and President Thomna Chlvlnirton

the American enunciation.
When naked what d'spowltlon would be

made of the milt of the Federal league
against Organised bnoe ball, hariclnK
violation of the antl-tnm- t law now iend-- j

lng before Judgn Landl In t'hlcsiro,
lYesldent Tcner of the National lengue an
spokesman, said:

'Th ault will be withdrawn.'
Mr. . Weeghman, who will become the

new owner of the Ch'rago Cubs, Intcnled
leave tonlsht for Texas to ninke the

final transfer as Mr. Taft la on a hunt-
ing trip there. Ho churixcd his mind at
the last moment, however, and will see
Mr, Taft on January 4 on his teturn to
thla city.

to Retain
"Jumbo" Stiehm is

Complete Failure
!,INC(M.N. Iec. 22 (Special Tflenram.)
An attempt to have the Board of

of the "I'nlvrrslty of Nebraska
request the authorities of Indiana un'vrr-lit-y

to release Jumbo cHlehm from his
romlre to tnko charge of athletics nt

the Horsier Institution next year failed
eJIwrmllv,

Quite a 'number of I,ln oln bualnees
men. who nre cloje ersona) friends of
hllehm, have rvldmtly succeeded In male'
Incr the tall Nrhrceka mentor see thnt he
hai mndo a mistake In switching posts.'
At Icest the hualneaa men thought It waa
poaalble to keep Btlelun at Nebraska If
the board would only make a reeiuent of
the I loonier officials to allow the Wis-
consin star to remain here.

The board flatly refused to have any-
thing to do with the proposition. EUlehm
is In dutch with some of the Oornhuskers,

who feel that the roach was Just a trifle
hasty In his jump to Indiana. There Is
supreme confidence that with a competent
coach and the wonderful material he will
have at his command the Hunkers ran
continue their winning gait without the
services of Ptlehm.

i

CHANGES IN SCHEDULE
OF SOUTH SIDE QUINTET

Several Important changes have taken
place In the basket bnll schedule of, the
Houth Side High school. Following the
failure of Conch I'atton to arange a game
with the Lincoln High school team on
the evening of January 13. the coach
has arranged a gam with the Council
Bluffs High school to be played on that
date at the local Young Men's Christian
association floor. ,

Plaltsmouth High school will be played
February US. Laat March in the otton--

m .nil n.l nf lli. mtmim Inllrniiiiltnt At
Lincoln, tho Plattsmoutu team gave the
strong Pierce quintet, runners up In the
chnmplonshtp fight, thetr hanleat fight.
They have the aama team this year. Com-
merce High school will be met on the
Couth Bide High gymnasium floor on Feb-
ruary 4.

The Nebraska Agg es, game a 'hedule
to take place In Houth Omaha, February
It. will te played at Lincoln. Tha I'nl- - i

veralty Place will be played Fli- - j m aporta several weeks ago because they
day evening. January 2. Instead of Thure-- I played base ball will be rein-d- ay

evening arranged. This committee had no au
burn will be played last. March t.

PENNSYLVANIA TO PLAY

NINE GAMES NEXT YEAR

PHILADELPHIA, Deo. The. Vnl- -
veralty of Pennsylvania foot ball ached- -
nle for KM, announced today, calls for
nine games, the smallest number In
yeara. The only changes are dropping
of Albright col lego and tha substitution I

of Swarthmore college for Annapolis I

Naval academy. The schedule follows,
all gamea being at Philadelphia except
thoee noted:

80, West Virginia: October 7,

Franklin and Marshall; October 14.
Swarthmore; October 21, Pennsylvania
State: October 2X. Pittsburgh university
at Pittsburgh; November ; Ijtfayette;
November 11, Michigan at Ann Arhor:
November 11; Dartmouth; November 30,

Cornell

T0WNSEND RESERVES
TRAMP ON THE SMITHS

The M. T.. Smith basket ball five proved
eaav sleddlna for the Townsend Tteaervea
laat evening at tha Young Men s Chile- - I

tUn association when the latter tuok
the end of a 1 to it acore. The con-te- at

was a preliminary to the Burgeaa-Nasu-Nebrea-

National game. The
line up:

M. K. SMITH. RESRUVKX.
Mallck H.F.i R.FV Nicholson
Itogera UO. UU. ... Macfurland
Peterson C. " UttUler
I .each R 1 R O. KmlLh
Mot-agu- UO L.O. Moakovlta

Pubatlttitlowa Alnachow for Met 'ague.
Moore fur N rhnlmn, Riuaum for Srulih
rield goaiB'. Mallcu. Knicrri 7i. Mohol-n- n

alMcrarlfiiki 3k. ie Ihrniii' Uiam
Smith IS Referee: Wllllama. Tmu ni I

halves: 24 and l& mlnutea.

raatr far Tkrea Yeara.
A grateful sufferer writes: "Tour medi-

cine. lr. King's New Discovery, cured
my of three years' standing " fcjc

All druggists. Advertisement.

A "For Sle" ad wt:l turn second-han- d

fuinlure inte cah.

THF, UKE: OMAHA, THURSDAY. DKCKMBKK 2?,. VM

Copyright.
Service.
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Effort

Maurice Daly Says Cochran' Could Be Champ
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NEW YORK. Dec. tt Walker Coch-
ran, the senaallonal boy bllllardlst, la
now Umbering up In practice gamea for
the tournaments to be staged this winter.
Cochran made some sensational runs re-

cently In Hartford In the 18.2 balk line
game against local experts. He Is now
playing against aome of the best men
at Maurice Daly's.

Speaking of the boy's prospect. Maur-
ice Daly says: "He can beat ma play-
ing balk line, but If he will listen to
what I tell him, his game will Improve.
His weaknesses are carelessness, and a
disregard for aecond ball play. He has

MAY REINSTATE YALE 'PROS'

Five Eli Athlete May Be Able to

Flay Base Ball as Result of
Conference.

WILL MODIFY SUMMER RULE

NEW YORK. Dec. 22 Aa a reault. of
the Joint meeting here between tha eligi-
bility committees of Harvard, Yale and
PiHnrptnn nnlveralllea there la a atronff
probability that the five Yale athlotea

.h ,irari.rt Ineligible to compete

thortty to take any action on this mat- -

Jter, but the Yale members talked over
the case of the athletea wttn itarvara
and Princeton committeemen, and all
were Inclined to recommend tha restora-
tion of the debarred athletea to good
standing,

The provisional set of rules drawn up
by the Joint committee were taken to the
three Institutions to be submitted to the
board of athletic control at each or the
unlverslttea. Aa soon aa these boards
paae upon them, which will bo within a
few weeks, Yale will take action on the
question of reinstating Ita athletea. The
Yale committee will make thla ruling
with the approval of the committees of
the other two Institutions.

Rlmae Heata aa t nack.
The men who may be reinstated are

Harry Iegore, who haa played foot ball
and base ball on the varsity teama; Cap
tain Arthur Mllhurn of the baao ball nine.
Spencer Pumpelly. Bill button and Rob
ert Bhett, all randldatea for the baae
ball team. They violated tha amateur
rulea by playing base ball last summer
for their board at a summer colony on
Long Island. They did this with the ap
proval of one of tha Yale base ball

fch wh ured them that In play
ing they violated none of the rulea gov-
erning Yale'a eligibility coda. Sine that
time the coach haa learned and acknowl-
edged that he waa wrong and haa taken
the entire blame for the affair upon hta
own ahouldera. Ha inflate that the Tale
athletes did not violate tha spirit of
amateurism.

Tha facta of tha case were taat before
the Joint committee by Prof. Robert N.
torwln of the Yale committee and at tha
end of the meeting tha fifteen members
were agreed fhat bereaftar each univer
sity should be governed by a set of rulea
which would not penult a repetition of
the Legore case.

It Is believed the new code will permit
college playera to play ball during the
summer, but before doing eo they must
place their eases before the athletic au- -
thoritlea The colleee authorttlea will he
the sole Judite as to what will consti
tute "Maying for rp.-ns- s

t''.uy, I t nu l l with a recognise'

International

r. " ' vi

i '
I

' M
'S i a

all the execution a champion needs, out
does not pay proper attention to getting
the .cue ball on tha light edge of the
second ball, the finesse of position play.

"Depending entirely on his execution
ha playa In a general way to get the
balls together, and due not seem to
realise the value of particulars.

"It is In eeoond ball manipulation that
Hoppe haa the greatest advantage over

American players. Is and Is expected to at home
due here on 12 13. When tuna today. of

here Cochran will have a chance i Chicago and Ne-t- o
with an second i braska will be

ball effecU are nearly

professtona! team will not be
But It la believed the new code will open
tha way for college playera to play ball
on teama at summer resorts, where they
receive their board and In that way find
an excellent chance to Improve their
d me rvilieae hu hall nlavers. aa a
rule, play ball during college
recess.

Tinker is Out of
Danger; Also Has a

New Son at Home
Dec. 22. Joseph Tinker,

manager of the Chicago Federal league j

baae ball club, waa told by
today that he waa out of danger from

recent and could leave the
hospital In a few days. The physicians' ;

verdict did not seem to pleaee the veteran
base ball player aa much aa did the an--

also made to him today, that
Mrs. Tinker had him with an
eleven-pou- nd son this morning. Tiker la j

now tho father of three boys.

SURPRISES IN PRAIRIE
PARK WHIST MATCHES:

Tha Prairie Park Whist club's play j

Monday evening several very
boards, resulting in a num- -

ber of Buck and Sliawcros;,
'last week's "also rans" Into

first place North and South, while Drey-fus- a

and Kills, two "whist j

whose regular partners were absent.
Joined forcei and took prenitor honors ,

Kaat and West. Abbott and Cowdrey hit
the gradn early In the evening and

Into laat place. Hcore fol- -

Iowa:
EAST AND WEST

W Inners
T'reyfuKj and Ellis plus It
Chambers and plus I i

loera
Stebblns and Thomas ...minus 1 j

Nelaon and Dunn ...minus 1 ;

Gallup and Penniaton ...minus 4
Abbott and Cowdrev minus 11

MlKTH AND BOITH I LA Vr.R.i, i

Winners i

Buck and plun ( t

Cook and Mcl'ann plua 4 ,

Manning and liruce plua 4

Barton and Reynold a. plui 1 j

I .osera
Johns and Me Daniels minus T '
liaum and Conley minus 1

BENNIE KAUFF SIGNS
YORK GIANTS

NEW YORK, Dec. 22. nenny Kauff.
star outfielder of the Fed era la, (

aignea a mree years-- contract with the
New York Nationals today.

It was that he will be paid
Mf the three yeara with a bonua J

cf rvwr. . 1

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

Just an Earful
By Tad

You remember the late Buffalo Cos tello, who fought Alec eighty
rounds or so down at Coney Island a good many years ago?

Well, poor old Buffslo went on the bum some years later and waa hardly
more than a bar fly around

He was one of the eights fur the boys
who get out occasionally to hit the

high spots. was pointed out aa one
of the greatest of the old lighters and
Costello waa all that.

One night Costollo was out- -

aide of a cafe when a fellow
came along: who remembered hla face.

The boob wanted aomeone to drink
with and ahook 'the hand of the old
warrior. They went Inside, ordered a
few tubs of auds and the boou started:

"So you're Buffalo Costello, eh?" he
piped. "Say. my father told me about
you. He said the greatest fight he ever
saw waa the one between you and Alec

down at Coney Island. I'll bet
he's told the story of that fight fifty
times to different people. I feel aa though
I saw It mytelf. And you're tho same
Costello, eh? Oee whls! I wish father was
here now."

Costello, who was as shy of gelt aa
a hen la of wisdom teeth, saw a chance
to put the bee on tho boob for some
dough, and aald softly: "Say, could you
spare me a buck, old pal?"

The boob looked at Costello and arked, "How much la a buck?"
The latter turned hla head to aee who might be listening, eyed the joint up and

down, and "Two dollars.''
He got It.
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Universities

Aluumni Battle
Wits South Side

Team to Be Fast

The biggest battle of the season will
be played thia evening at the South High
school gymnasium In the South Side.
Morris Cohn, Paul Shields. Herb Stryker,
Shirley Menefee and Johnny Collins, stars
repreaenung lour or ui lariw univer
sities of the country, will combine to give
the Packer quintet the hardest battle In
the history of the school. Bvery man
la In town with tha exception of Collins

Last year tha alumni team deefated tha
high school combination by one point.
Then only Shields and Menefee of the
present combination played with the
alumni quintet.

The high school team will eastly be aa
strong aa haa aver been placed 1n the
field. Captain Nixon. Bott. Corr, Graham,
Shalnholts and Arthurton make a five
th ' seldom seen at one and the same
time In a high school

Leslie Burkenroad is scheduled to
keep order during the fray. The probable
lineups:

SOUTH HIGH. I ALUMNI.
Corr R.F. U O Stryker
Graham L. F. R. O Menefee
Nixon C. C Shields
Bott R. O. L. F Collins
Shainholta . . . . L. O.I R. F Cohn

Substitutes: South HiIgh, Arthurton,
Groves and KmlKh. Alumni, rrittle. Philip,
John Nixon, F. Foley. Mc Bride.

F.lniwood lark
CR0SST0WN

L

TWO I

rrr CKu.NtiJ

Gibbons and Ahem
May Fight Jan.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Dec. J2.-- Gib-
bons of St. Paul, and Young Ahearn of
Brooklyn, have been offered the data
of January 18 by the of the
Capital City Athletic club here, for the
ten-rou- nd fight acheduled originally for
December 10, but which was postponed
because of Gibbons Illness with pneu
monia. Neither fighter early today had
accepted the new date, but It waa said
It was the fight would take
place here January 18. Gibbons la round
ing Into shape rapidly.

Foot Ball Player
Dies of Injury of

Two Seasons Ago
PITTSBURGH. Dec 21 Harry Shof.

a medlcsl student In the Unlveraity of
Pittsburgh, died In a hospital here. late
laat night aa the result of Injuries auf
fered In the foot ball game between
the Pittsburgh team and Washington
and Jefferson college two years ago. He
waa carried off the field and until the
time of hla death waa under the care of
a physician.

IadlKratloat Caa't Eat?
Bio Appetite!

Dr. King's New Life Pllla atlr up your
liver, aide dlgeaUon; you feel fine next
day. Only Kc. All druggists. Advertise-
ment.
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NATIONALS COME

THEWINNERS

Star from
Beat

to

RUTHERFORD'S FLAY

Better accuracy in locating; the basket
gave the Nebraska Nationals a victory
over the quintet last even-

ing at the Young Men's Christian
25 to IB. The visiting luminaries

had the better of the argument in most
stagea of the game, their close guarding
and excellent paealng featuring. Not

the lopsided score the Bur-nas- co

five put up a plucky fight, on sev-

eral occasions throwing a scare Into the
visitors when they Jumped to the front
with the big end of the score.

Many Fools Called.
Because of the close guarding of both

fives, the game took on the semblance
of a foot ball contest at times. In all
a total of twenty-fiv- e foula were called.

The all-sta- rs took the lead In the first
five minutes of play, amaeatng five points
before the locals got In action. Near
the end of the half the Burnaaoo players
Jumped in the lead, but were

before the close of the period, the
half count score ending IS to T.

Though the locals tried to come back
In the second frame they found it

to overtake the lead of the vis-

itors. Both teams put up a wonderful
exhibition of the Poor game In this
half, with the honors about equal.

Rutherford In Calcium.
Dick of the

played In a sensational man-
ner for the visitors. in ad-

dition to playing a close guarding game
and featuring In nearly all plays, passed
the ball through tha hoop for three bas-
kets. Hlltner at left guard, also a tarred
for the visitors.
' For the Bumasco players Warren How-
ard showed up in beet form. The left
guard time and again broke up tha vis-

itors' and It waa mostlj
through hta Individual playing that ths
travelers did not amasa a larger acore.
Flnley and Hyde also ahowed up well,
securing ten of their fifteen points. Ths
lineup:

Rutherford ....R.F R.F Hyde
Towle L.F. IF Meyei
Kearns C. C Finley
Hairer R.G., R.G. ... Amberson
Hlltner L.G l L.O Howar

Substitutes: Mathenev for Towle. 1

Hagar for R. Hagar. Anthes for Flnley,
Bauman for Anderson. Field goals:

fl, Matheney (2), Kearns (3).
R. Heger, Hlltner (2), Hyde S), Meyer
Flnley (2), Howard. Foul goals thrown'

Hlltner (3), Meyer. Foul!
Nationals. 10:

13. Referee. Leake: umpire, Cohn. Tlmi
of halves. 20 minutes.
! A "For Sale" ad will tarn aecond-han- t

furniture Into cash.

Movements of Oeeia Steamers.
Port Arrived. Baileo.

NKW YORK ;

rHhlMTl ANSAND. . Frederick VHI..
PIKAEfS
OUfKMW
GENOA !.r.ntird

Kraoalaad

ubeeeuent
Bervloe,

5:UO a. ni. Then every 1 mlnutea.
5:30 a. m. Then every 10 minutes.
6:02 a. ni. Then every 10 mlnutea.

8: or, it. m. Then every 10
5:30 a. ni. Then every 10 minutes.

5:20 a. m. Then every lO mlnutea.
ft: oO a. m. Then every 10

Hunelny
Ilegular Sunday

Himday schedule.
Ketrular Htinday
Regular schedule.

lingular Sunday

Hegular Munday

5:25 a. m. Then every 10
5:30 a. m. Then every lO

5:50 a. nt. Then every 10 minutes.
Then every 10 minutes.

Hegular daily ached ule.
Itegular dally

Early Street Car Service, Christmas Morning,
December 25, 1915

For the accommodation of persons to church services on Christ-

mas morning, earUer-than-refeTul- ar street car will be furnished on most lines. The

will as

LINE
leaving (northbound)

Forty-sUt- h Cuming;

HARNEY LINE
Thlrty-tlilr- el

DODGE LINE
ITlnK
Leaving

PARK LINE
Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty-fourt- h Avenue....
Lvini(
ljravinn Thlrty-aoon- d

Twenty-nint- h

SOUTH OMAHA LINE
leaving Twenty-fourt- h

Forty-ftevoi- u)

BENSON AND ALBRIGHT LINE- -

Iirwvlnic Albright
Leaving

WEST LEAVENWORTH
LwtIuK

LINE
Leaving; Twenty-fourt- h

Leaving Forty-fourt- h

management

LINE

ANOTHER

OUT

Visiting Flayers Lincoln
Burgess-Nas- h, Twenty-Fiv- e
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